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B. F. SCHWEIER,
BDITOB AID FBOrBIBTOk.

Don't say Day, say it right, say it
Jay.

The New York Hudson Valley

grape crop is reported as large.

. Ex Govebsob R. E. FKfTOX, died

suddenly of heart disease at hie home

in Jamestown N. Y, at 2 o'clock in

the afternoon of August 25, 1885.

Smaix-fo- x is raging in Montreal

Canada. If it rages this early, what

will it do in the winter. Its ravages

may be stopped by vaccinating all

the people.

General Butleb says that the Detn
wracv have not the slightest chance

to carry Massachussetts this year,

and that is about tho size of the sit
tuition in Pennsylvania,

The Democracy and a certain set
of financiers are doing their best to
deprecate silver currency. Cleve
land will deliver his kick against sil
ver coin, in his message, to Congress
next December.

Lewis C. Cassidy, Attorney Gener
al of this Commonwealth, bus enter-
ed proceedings by a bill in equity
turainst the sale or transfer of the
South Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Reach Creek Railroad, to the Penn
sylvania Railroad.

The state which under the airec-tio- u

of Attorney General Cassidy,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany which has been sued ia a Court
of Equity, will prove to bewellfeath
ered clients for the lawveis in the
case. TLcre will be iaore than one
iiest feathered.

LxitBEKT of the Philadelphia Times
suys, that considering the fact, that
the Democratic State Convention
last year was opened with prayer and
its party in Pennsylvania was beaten
80,000, Hensel concluded to not open
the State Conveution this year with
prayer, and the devotional exercise
was omitted- -

- -

The great weakness of the people
of the present day, and a weakness
that is increasing, is their multiplied
and wants. A great an-

cient writer said : "I take it as a per-
fection in the Gods, that they want
nothing." Happiness flies out of
he window when innumerable wants

come in at the door.

As the Democratic party is the hen
that laid the corporation eggs, it may
be the peculiar right of the Demo
cratic hen to peck at the eggs as
much as 6he pleases, in that light,
perhaps, the Democratic State Con-

vention last week, was acting up to
the rights of henship. Certainly the
old cluck can pick at, and flop around
her own brood.

Ik Secretary Cassidy would com-pe- ll

the fraudulent railroad corpora-
tions to forfeit the claims that they
have, of right of way he would do an
act that would be highly honored by
the people of this Commonwealth-Suc-

foundationless railway as the
bo called North Branch and Selins-grov- e

railroad company should be
declared just what it is.

Centre county people held a meet-

ing at Bellefonte last week, to pro
test against the sale or transfer of
the Beach Creek Railroad to the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It is belie v

ed by Centre county people that the
Beach Creek Railroad would help

certain districts. General
Beaver was cno of the speakers at
the meeting against the sale.

The Ohio Mercer family believe
t!,at they have title to 500,000,000
worth of property in York State.
The Mercers owned the land about
tLt time of the Rpvolutionary war.
Too late, the v.s of limitation cuts
out their claim, even if they failed
to regularly dispose of it However,
ii they wish to furnish bread and
batter for a lot of lawyers, it is their
business and the business of the peo-

ple that thy propose to annoy.

There are seme queer people in
this world. Yanderbilt, is credited
with having declared that he had
oome into this State to en ?ai;e in the
railroad business, for the purpose of
wrecking the Pennsylvania railroad.
Now, when the Pennsylvania railroad
have managed to get Yanderbilts
wrecking machine out of the way, a
lot of men spring tip and exclaim
against the Pennsylvania managment
for not allowing itself to be wrecked.
Queer people.

"The North Central and South
American Exposition, promotive of
the commercial and industrial unity
of the three Americas will be opened
at New Orleans, November 10, 1885,
and close April 1, 1886. The man-

agement expect to make it the most
extensive, complete, magnificent and
comprehensive display of the pro-

ducts of the Western Hemisphere
ever known in the history of exposi
tions. The main building is 137Sx

905 feet, the largest building rver
erected, is built without partitions
and has a contiguous roof. It cov-

ers thirty-thre- e acred of space."

Democratic leaders last week at
Harrisburg made enough promises
to fill the appointments in a half-doze- n

states. They used to publish a
sort of a stereotype resolution on the
spoils question, but the Convention
that nominated Day forgot to get
the resolution in. The spoils clause
used to read thus :

We protest against the spoilt system ;
it is a prostitution of the offices of the

people, so that they become the mere per
quisites of the politician.

Since the election of Cleveland
they omit the resolution.

Newspaper correspondents found
President Cleveland among the Adi
rondack mountains, last week, nearly
frozen out by the unexpected cold
wave. One of the correspondents
described the President's quarters as
follows: The President's party are
quartered in a log cabin twenty sev
en feet long, five and one-hal- f feet
wide. It is divided in the middle by
a partition. The rear of the cabin
is used as a sleeping apartment by
Mr. Cleveland and his friends, the
front division is the store-roo- and
the bed-roo- m for the guides. None
of the occupants of the camp remove

their clothes at night; when ready
to retire they wrap themselves in
blanket and lay down on the ground,
which is covered with balsam boughs.
A fire is kept burning outside the
ramp at night to keep away any
bears or cataiaounts that might be
prowling about The President in
formed me that they had discovered
bear tracks near the camp, but the
bears perhaps divined that the camp
was well armed, and accordingly kept
a respectful distance.

-

The Candidate Named.

After beating through every Dem-

ocratic heather in this Commonwealth
the Democracy turned up a candidate
for the office of State Treasurer, at
Harrisburg last Wednesday. The
name of the candidate is Conrad B.

Day, a Philadelphian by birth. . He
was born in 1832; was educated in
the common and high schools of the
city of Brotherly Love. He learned
the saddlery and carriage material
trade, and has been iu the business
all his life. Ho is looked upon as a
succesful business man. His politics
has always been Democratic and the
High Priests of the Democratic State
Convention pointed with pride to the
fact that he had been one of the
straightest of the straight of the
faithful The Philadelphia ring that
has placed Mr. Day in nomination
did it in a skillful manner. His was
the only name that was presented to
the convention for the office and of
course he was nominated without a
dissenting vote. It was one of the
finest set up jobs that has taken place
in politics these many days. The
Philadelphia ring have captured the
state Democratic politicians in the
interest of Day, and now it is expect
ed that Day will capture a large per
centasre ol tne business men, and as
he has had extensive business rela-

tions throughout the Commonwealth
with saddlers and hardware men, it is
expected that the saddlers and har
ness men, and harness hardware
dealers out of business friendship,
will wheel into line and pin on the
Day badge and vote the Day ticket
It would not, however, be the first
time that men have counted without
their host if they would vote for the
other candidate Quay Again Day
has been an active and prominent
member among tho Masons and has
been among the fraternity in many
of the counties of the state, which
fact is believed will help him at the
poles. Taking all in all Day is look-

ed upon by the Democracy as the
coming Treasurer. There is not a
great deal of difference between the
sound of the name Day and Quay,
but there is enough of difference in
other particulars to cause the people
next November at the poles to so
vote that when the result of the vote
is counted it will not be Day but be
Quay.

THE PLATFORM

Adopted by the unterrified reads as
follows :

'The Democracy of Pennsylvania
in Convention declare their hearty
approval and support of the principles
adopted by the Chicago Democratic
Convention, July 9, lHSL They fa-
vor an honest and efficient civil Ber
vice, a fair and just revision of the
methods of administration which ob-

tained under Republican rule, in
strict accordance with the terms of
the Chicago platform upon which
Grover Cleveland was elected Presi-
dent and Thomas A. Hendricks Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States.
"Second We cordially approve

the Democratic reform administration
of President Cleveland and his Cabi-
net. We recognize in their official
acts a resolute determination to vin-
dicate the pledges upon which the
President was elected. To this end
to promptly remove officials who have
prostituted the public service for
personal ends. The thorough reform
of abuses and searching investigations
already made in the several depart-
ments of the Federal Government
give assurance that the present Ad
ministration will secure for the
country that thorough organization
of the civil service which will effect
an bonest, practical and efficient ad-
ministration of theGovernment

"Third The administration of
Governor PattisoD, by the firm and

honest execution of law and the faith
ful and rigid use of the veto power
in the interest of reform and econo
mical government, challenges the re
spect and commands the confidence
of the people. We warmly approve
the action of the Uover nor ana ms
official advisers in their efforts to
maintain and enforce the constitution,
to secure a just and honest appor-
tionment, to guard the interest of
the people, to securo economy and
honesty in the State government and
to reform long existing abuses ana
deeply rooted inequalities in the
laws.

"Fourth Everv legitimate effort
of labor to better its condition, en
hance its rewards and protect its
rights commands the sympathy and
support of the Democratic party.
The importation under contract of
foreign pauper labor is an evil wmcn
should be remedied by judicious leg-
islation.

"Fifth we favor the enforcement of
the Constitution of Pennsylvania in
its every article and section, and es-

pecially demand the regulation by
law in accordance therewith of the
carrying corporations of the State :

the equalization of the tax laws ; the
appropriation of public moneys to
public uses only ; an honest manage-
ment of the State Treasury, and rig-
id enforcement of the laws governing
it

"Sixth We denounce as in fia-- !

grant violation of the Constitution ;

the attempt to consolidate the South
Pennsylvania and Beech Creek Rail- -

roads with the Pennsylvania road,
and we heartily approve the proceed-
ing of the Commonwealth, through
the Governor and Attorney General,
preserve the rights of the people un
der the Constitution.

"Seventh The nomination of
Matthew S Quay by the ring Repub-
licans for State Treasurer is an insult
to the intelligence and the integrity
of the people, and by his defeat they
will fitly rebuke legislative debauch-
ery, official spoliation, the pretensions
of corporate power, abuse of the par
doning power and the creation of
new offices to harass the people and
and eat out their subsiUnoe.

"Eighth The Democratic party is,
as it has always been, opposed to
sumptuary legislation and unequal
taxation iu any form, and it is in fa
vor of the largest liberty of private
conduct consistent with the public
welfare and the rights of others, aud
of regulating the liquor traffic and
providing against the evils resulting
therefrom by a judicious and properly
graded license system.

"In common with our patriotic
countrymen of all sections we mourn
the death of Geueral Grant andcher
ish the memory of his modest and
heroic character and his great deeds.
We sympathize with his bereaved
widow and children, and we trast
that his dying wish for 'harmony aud
good will between the sections' will
be fully realized."

ITEMS.

Tuonght It Carious. j
Guy Min, a Chinrse orator told the

religious people of San Francis." r
cently that he thonpht it crrinas !i
the Americans would speL:t millions
to ( nre a home for his eountr-me- n

in heaven, while they refuse them
such a boon in the United States.

Rich Men.

A recent J88ue of the New York
EveniBd Telegram, contained the
following statement in respect to the
reputed wealth and iucouie of the
four richest men in the world :

Duke of Yander-Westminste- r.

bilt.
Capital .... SSO.000,000 $175,000,000
Fer year 4,000,000 7,500,000
Per month.. 300,000 677,000
Per day 10,000 15,000
Per hour.... 450 800
Per minute.. 7 18

Rothschild. Mackay.
Capital.. .200,000,000 $275,000,000
Per year. 10,000,000 13,750,000
Per month 850,000 1,000,000
Per day. . 25.000 35,000
Per hour. 1,000 1,500
Per minute 20 25

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ladles Wanted.
A lady agent is waoted in every city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or
ders lor Madam Wood's Corsets and Cord-

ed Corset Waists, Tauyioco Forms. Hose
Supporters, Steal Protectors, Ladies'
Friend, etc. Agents are mciing from Twen-
ty to Fitty Dollars a week.

Send lor circulars and price-li- st to B.
Wood, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. T.
September 2, '85--4 L

Mifflin Academy.
The Mifflin Academy will open September

9th with three teachers, aod two full courses
of Instruction :

, Tbe English Course and tbe Preparatory
Classical. The first is designed for those
who do not expect to enter college, and yet
wish to know bow to speak and write onr
language correctly, as well as to learn the
history, and become acquainted with the
choice pieces of English Literature.

The Preparatory Classical coarse will pre.
pare young people for our best colleges. We
invite a liberal patronage.

L. Y. Hats,
Principal.

Teachers Examinations.
County Superintendent Auoian, complet-plete- d

the appointments or public examina-
tions last week as follows i

Lack, at Cross Keys. H. C. Ehioe, II. D.
Gray, R. B.Cambell, S. M. Nogle, E'.Iia S.
Riine, S. W. HcClure, G. L. Kenep, Mary
E. Krous, Cora Smith, Bella Stewart, Sadie
Boggs, Emma B. Cambell, Sue Andrews,
Annie D. Carathers, Ella V. Carutbers.

Tuscarora, at McCoysviUe. T. H. Harry,
Henry Krouse, Ella J. Keed, Nannie S.

a. Lizzie Stewart, Effie J. Eunkle,
Qirty B. Beale, James O. Long, Luella An-

derson, John E. Allen.
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom. J. H. Deen, S.

H. Turbett, Stilus &. Buden, Jamus B. Hen-

ry, Millie B. MiUiken, H. L. Gruver, Annie
J. MiUiken.

Beale, at Johnstown, D. B. Hoffman, T.
J. Kidd, Charles S. McLaughlin, J. F. Dew.
ing, Sadie Middah, Minnie M. Fisher, Jonie
McLaughlin, Mary A. Laird, Annie E. Swi-gar- t.

S. Laura Woodward, Bertha E. Pat-
terson, 'Libbie B. Patterson.

Tbe list of teachers examined is 114, tho
list that passed, tseg 18.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KKVIN POMEROY, Prtndnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkitr

DtBBCTOBC

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Kepoer, -

Amott G. Bonsall, Looii E. Atkinson.
TV. C. Pomeroy,

TOCKHOLOBBI :

J. Nevln Pomeroy, K. 6. Parker,
Philip M. Kepoer, Annie M. 8 heller,
Joseph Sotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacob, Mary Korts,
L. B. AUcinsoa, Samuel ht. Kurtz
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Atuoe G. Bonaail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Fnyd John Hertsler.

37 In'jreit allowed at the rate ol 8 per
cent, on 6 month certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 month certificates.

f jnU8, lWS-- lf

Tas Old Reliable mm Boat Om Spoea
Haklnc Pewder Ids.

(On TMipoaafol n a apart at Floor.)
Ob IIm market for W veers and reeorntnended

by prominent phatcavis aa haalthi uL

Warratei to tie free from Ammonia
and all 1tfwritt tasmrilantaandtogtrsjur

f eMiaacSia.
kX par p.cir fw i fru tupli for trltl

CHARM HAKUfTcTDRIXS CO.,
AK ro&mirrturara of Qutkar Tmbir ftauro, M-K-

rriTTM. Maple 8rropa, nTe-ina- ;
Kxtrsocs, tc, eta

T. LOUId, MO.

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

W01 bake, broil, wash, TW
iron, boO, simmer, roast I I

and toast much quicker I I
Anil KittAr V Tl .tut wal If
or wood cook stoves.

Xt is read in a minute
sad stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or Cloied."

will im mKird frxia
Bpoa application to

XUngexi Stove Co,
8T. LOUIS, MO.

THE

CHAMPION
HOUSC

PUMP,
MfPU Oat BTZKL LIN BO,
Capactty, f7 eallona per minute.

Th Easiest Worklngand I E
awi anMost Powerful

Oouble-Aotl- ng

?UMP
var Produoed.

Flttad tor either
LS4D, IKON or

XUBBSKFIPK.

miinMtClMimi MirM rrm Pw

A POWERFUL
FIRS ENGINE.

ALL. DXALKBS SELL. TBKSf.
Send for oar Bndwt. eonttUilBt ononl

e. mass ram a ana ouer uaenuarucies.
Oleason & Bailey M'fg Co. L'd

iii;a rsLia, n. y.

AFTER DINNER.
Tenons who suffer from Indigestioa

can arrest the progress of that painful
malady by the ce of an after-dinn- er

pill, so composed that It will give tone
to the stomach, prevent heartburn, roust
tbe river to healthful action. Invigorate
the kidneys, and thus, through tbe activity
of these organs, promote the natural
movement of the stomach aod bowels.
Aytr's Pills are so compounded that
their action, though mild, effectually pro-
duces tbe above results. They abo, in
curing Constipation, remove the cause of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney Dis-
ease, Rheumatism, and many other serious
ailments.

AYSSS PILLS
contain do mineral nor poisonous sub-
stance, and do not grips unless tbe
bowes are Irritated, and even then their
Influence is beating. To continue tbelr
effect In constipated or chronic cases, they
need only be taken in diminishing instead
of Increasing doses. For seamen, and in-

habitants or travelers In sparsely settled
countries where physicians are not at
hand, they are of Inestimable value.
There Is bsrdly a sickness they will not
alleviate, and in most cases cure. If taken
promptly. To young girls just entering
upon womanhood, and to women whose
period of maternity I drawing to a close,
Aver's rills, In moderate doses, merely
sufficieat to ensure regular action of the
bowels, will be found of

Incalculable Value.
rRETABZD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,
Bold by all Dreggurta.

CauCuu TSatiee.
All p. mom rn Iwn hr c:itinned against

Triwi Josing upon the Ur.ii.s :f this uodor-signt- r.,

wiierlifr ,.afl nr PHi-iit- or in
pnsrsiiin .'. ! - tl.e "iir;i ue ol' Siihing,
bunting, JattL-rinr- ; berries, cutting timber,
or Icir any umiwee.MHrry parposw.
Bnjm:n Jusepb Pine,
VTm. Hannsn, Jnl.n Pine,
Isaac Shelleiiberger, John Kelkx,
Maurice LmnsM, T.rriwt Aukrf.
Ju:is II, 1!5 J s. ii. K;r.r.

pSAU'JDY HOCKi..

Im!h St , soilUi of Cli 'uliillt, ou tijonre
fouih of the New Post Olfice. one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Thestre and in tbe
very business centre of the city. On tbe
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50c to $3.00 per dsy. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Wv. 21, 183, ly.

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

!

sriovfR bap .nnnt k

at the suooest ntteoJ ing oar efforts to briog down tbe high prices formerly

for CLOTHING in Mifflintown, aod find the oommumly sticks to its

first love.

The publia h?e frith in our published statements, sud we strive to deserve
.u. r..n r nfi l- -n n freel nlaoed in as. Ever? day brings fresh
proor to ns of the rood will of all classes. We ssy without tbe least fer of

oontradictioa (and bare plenty money to oo hj mai mj -- r
position basTwe Dollars worth of unsalable, or as be calls tbem, " AK

UOODs to my eoe.

NO OLD OQQ13S
as all our summer elotbing

BOMK TA1 -- Iv ABOUT cknt. FIE
Whs. before 1 will alio my customers and friends to be deceived in tbkt

. r I -- I SB.A kill
tutooer. I will do business thin summer lor pleasure, idp. enow juu mg u

t : A k.. nnlv ailrino stTttf niiA of trSDSDOrtfttiotl. ftDl

our advantages for baying are equal, if
reonsyivsnia.

"I tad rather be a doe and fcay the

How conceited, some people tbink all
. i . i t : . L .1 - Iums ney get mruugu wim u auu uui iu w ytivco.txrj ...

Remember whatever you buy of us mast be as represented. Wbeo we sy
1. t . - U ... . k.A wA akan w a Minsk Vn sa riPina wA Tim rillm sun is mil woui buuu uiuh wo

tee that such price is lower than may

Saml STRAYER,
THE REUAm: CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
M.y 13, 1885.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOIt

BOOIS SEOES.
--co-

TKY PAIR
oo

The above cut represents the ?
; IVjot that you can buy at

G. W. HECK'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
xa ax

INDISPENSABLE

lousBbold Artieli.

Win last a Hfetims. aoenr-at-

bo wfxrbta to loose.
alwaTS ready, eaailr na- -
derstood. oeruplea UtUe
apace and Is tbe chaapasS

8am bob M Faob Iujcstbatbd Cractua.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
CriLPORD, CONIf.

ALWAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

NO

COMPLETE

WITHOUTONE.
IJjrbt and Stronc. or
naniental and durable
and exeeedinply osefuJ
as warmins; niihea, etc.

FITS 137 SIZE PIPE. LJ
Ask your hardware dealer for en

or send to us for Circular.
I. Z. SPENCER'S SONS

GUILFORD, CONN,

i

.TOVr3 as4 rrSATHM, A. IB WAUriKO
aOATSS, SCHOOL BOOM HXATXM. XkIiJ
coiEbttliie Us Radiation sad TaatUaUoa of aa
oris nas with the opsrstlea of a wabw Aral

tubsact, aUo rarlor and Cook Stovaa, Baagas,
IX5.1ACB. dta.

millsil nm snpllrarlaa

THi EATX3OT TS2XAS& k KTO. 00
76 at. N. Y.Cltv.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advsrt'flnr bavins hjn (Ml,.ru,u

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
bv a simde remedv. is nri .r.ad 4Uafj
knon n to his fellow sufTerers the means of
cure. To all who desire it. be will nil a
a copy of the prescription used, (raxc.)with the directions for preparing and nsing
the same which ?hv will KnH - .
for Coughs, Com, Cossi mptioh, Asthma,
ouiiiif. li raruea wuning tbe Pre-
scription, will please sddrem. Rv. A

194 Penn St., Willi,mi,bur8hi
N Y- - fJn. 8, '85-l- y.

tkra Powder. Pafe, sure care. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET t CO, 601 sixth Avenue
New Turk. Jan. 8, 86-i- y

nnoVraold. We ire bifihlv gratified

oharged

OLD

&

Bookman

WILSON,

THIS SEASON,
was destroyed by fire.

not superior, lo any bouse in central

tuoun, than such a clothier."

others are old foggies. Well, by tbe
...anA. iI.au .I.. II .knA t h jir mi mili

uu wtucu w B j- - p -
ooeeUe can sell the same article at.

J " (

1.75 Ladies Pine Kid Top Button

?

A. C. YATES & CO.
THE EVER POPfUR

CLOTHING HOUSE
Of Philadelphia, are fully prepared
"o sliiw a new nnrt Vin-l-jrri- ri tv

' of Fall au.l Wiuter Goaa for ilou,
Yoaths Boys and Cliil.lren (nil un-le- r

one roof nowt.

A.. C. YATES & CO,
602-604-6-05 Ctaettnat Street.
Sprlnr and 3nmuer Goods.

I would inform the pnblic that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
or residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
sfull stock, of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having emploved first class milliners.
I am prepared to supply the public with
everytbing found In a Drstclass milliner
store, come snd examine icy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
Msr

DR. PAHENET'S

mm
TKC wonderfd cures cnccled fcy this aow wtH.remcay, sot only in our
at bane but throuehsut Ih. U.lid Stt,iTha
uiMrj the atmiioa of th medial prefeMioi to its
ad Acute Gout J.aadice, Biliooi diwrdera aadL. r CompW. Pln,p! d Eruption, on the face.P'. DropiiCAl Trouble., painful aad d.BkuUWoiuvuuon. i,cr.ouii or Sick Eeadache, CoUnk?ZJl.Cci?;,,,,i00i'iin; Hi- - H4. Skin

i veakneue. and Tt sffectioni:

' . eJ'? hav. uir i, ii

emuk Ei-SL-
T rc" than

A SmcLa Bottu will

awuecms amd SroasKsarsas tell it.
W-O-O PES SOTTUC.

FaarAaeB av
FAHSKET SOK,

tUGIJlSTOW.-- .
MO.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.

TIMK-TABL- K

n .. .nr Snndav. Ancuat 30, 188o,

trains that stop at MiffliawUl ran bs follows:
EASTWARD.-Hvbtikooo-

Accostiiodatiob leaveaHun- -

Hnins dailv at 60 a. m.. Mount union
6,66 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,

cveytown 7,a a. m., i.ewiiuwi.
m Milford 8,09 a. m., Mifflin 8,15 a. m.,
Port Boyal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. m.,

Tnscarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyke8,34 a. n.,
8 48 aTbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward

m., Millerstown 8,53 a. m., Newport 9,05 a.

m., arriving at Harrisburg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 8 ia p. m.

Jobbsiowb Exraiss leaves altoona naiiy
at 7.15 a.m., and stopping a 'i regur
stations between Aitoona and Harnsourg,

k uiffiin t 1 a a. m.. Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrivea in rn""""F
6.00 p. m. . ., ,

Man. Tbaib leaves ruwourg
7.20 a. m., Aitoona at 2.00 p. m., and top-

ping at all regular stations arrives Bt Munw
at 613 p. m., HarrUburg 7.10 p.
aa el phis 4 26 a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg atl 00 P m.

Aitn. iium! Tvrone 7 17 Dm: Hunt- -

incdon 8 06 p m : Lewistown 9 20 p m j Mif

flin 946pm; Harrisburg 11 16 pm; rmia- -

delphia 4 25 a m.
Philadelphia Bpress will stop at

at 11 49 whea digged.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passbboeb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, o l a. m.,
Duncannon, b 6 a. ui.; Newport, 9 23 a.

. Uilientown. 9 36a. m.: Tbompsontown,
9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m.; Tuscar- -

ora, 9 59 a. m.s Mexico, iu vt a. m.; ..
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; MUilin, 10 15 a. m

Millord, 10 21 a. m.1 narrows, iv m. u,.,
r aw i.in.n. it) 40 a. m.: McVevtown, 1107

, :. t 1 'Ml - M . linn.a. m.; Newion uaminwo, n
tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m

Aitoona, 1 40 p. m., ana atop "a
.t.ii... hI..,n Harriaborsr and Aitoona.

Ovvtbb Rxtbbss leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 6 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. m.,
stopping at Kockvuie, Msrysvuie, uuncau-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port Koysl, timo at Jiimin, uooi. m.; .

2 20 a. m.. aud Pittsbur. 6 10 a.m.
Mail Tim leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 13 p. m., Mifflla 12.47 p. m., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

and Aitoona reaches Aitoona at o.av p. n.
Fittnburr 8.15 n. m.

HrsviBUDOs Accom m onATIOW leaves Phil
adelphia daily at 11 60 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.16 p. m., Duncannon 5.5U p. m., new-po- rt

6,17 p. m., Uillerstown 6,28 p. m.,
Tbompsontown 6,40 p. m., Vandyke 6,47
p. m.,Tuscarora 6,61 p. m., Mexico 6,64 p.
m., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., Mifflin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 78 p. m., McVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. m.,
U on tingdon 8 4 p. m.

Paciflc Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
p m : Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; iluncannon o
39 a m : Newport 4 01 am: Mifflin 4 4.
m: Lewiatown 606 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; S pruce Creek

64 a m ; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mills
732am; Aitoona 8 10 a m ; PUtsbtug
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Fhilsdelphia at 11 60 b
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin i08pm
Lewistown 5 28p m ; Huntingdon 6 30 p m j

Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Aitoona 8 10pm; Pitts--
targ 1 1 55 p m.

Fsst Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Uiincannon, Newport and McVeytown
wbm flagged..

Mail Express tast, on Sundays, will stop
at carree, wben nigged

Johnstown Bxpress east, on Sundays,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east leaving
HWTisOnrg at I 10 p. in.

Wsy Passenger west snd Mail east will

'
I stop at Lucknow and Poorman's Spring

wben 8aired.
J Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,

wnen nagged.
LKWISTOWN DIVISION.

I Train leave Lewistown Junction for 11 il
I roy at 6 35 am, 10 45 a m, 8 15pm; for
I Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 65 p m.

1 rains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ; from
suDDury at a zo a m, au p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Cleardeld at
8 2U a m, 7 60 p m

Trains leavo Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock llaren at 7 06 a m, and 700pm,

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 6 68 a m. and 5 n m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War
riors Aiars ana rennsylvaoia Furnace at 6
68 a m, at 2 35 p m.
H. at B. T. R. K. t BEDFORD D1VI3ION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford.
T M . ... . . . ..uriuicrjiuri ana vumoerland at a 6a a. m
and 6 3-- j p. m.

1 rains am re at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. m., o zu p. ni

J WARREN PLKTTE,

AT TO K N E A W,
MIFFLINTOWN. JUNIATA Cn Pa.

C7"Collecting snd conveyancing promctlvti..,l .M . A.i- - ... . . . r jviiice wim AtKicson . Ja--
tuw- -

Lons K. Atbissos. Gko. Jacobs, Jb
ATKItSO.t & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and
lv attonded in r

Orrice On r.;. . ,
. ' " ' iaco oi restuence oi 1,0ms B. Atkinson, Ksq. south of

a- - --..i. fUctZb,1885,

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
tint rnanmAi ..fiv.i. . 1.ik practice ofMedicine and Surgery and their collateral

.TZ--..."- " V eorner r Third
ir'rso -- tow., p..
wwswu d., AOs D.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICUN AND SUEGEON,
-- 2cdemia$ Juniata Co.. Pa

"u"",e" Promptly attendedat ail hnJ. to

JOBB McLArCHUB. J081PH W. STIBSHt
...lUllL.w jj, STMMEla.

INSDEANCE AGENTS.
PORT ROrjL, JUAUTJ CO.,

tETOnly reliable Companies represented.Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

liow laost, How iiestorcd !T.t ...ii- -

The celebrated anthor in j .

what hi. condition msy oe V mt,er
seifcheap,, prir

CULVERWELL M&ICAlS
PnI 9.J Post-Offic- Box 150.

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VE.LVET

Body and Tapestri

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

UN GRAUNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE Mr,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUHNITUaE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stsd,

OS THK SOUTHWEST CORXtK Of

BRIDGE & WATES STBEETS,

MIFFLI.ITOvTX, PA.,

HA3 JC8T RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET ; 1TOITUSE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, etc., &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss Houue-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

IiaiUGE STREET, Ssmtla felde,

Betweea tb Canal and Water Street,

MJFfLIJrWfVJV, - - PfTwYA


